Partnerships Demonstrate Reach, Value
In our attempt to help promote compliance through a partnership with the pharmaceutical manufacturer
industry, Rx.com has negotiated agreements with LDM Group, RxEdge, Two Labs Marketing and ValueCentric.
These programs are designed to deliver healthcare messaging to targeted patients of the 11,000-pharmacy
PDX-Rx.com Network.

Our partnerships with LDM Group and RxEdge
continue to provide patient messaging opportunities
for pharmaceutical and over-the-counter brands
into the full suite of PDX-Rx.com pharmacy systems,
including the PDX Pharmacy System and the
Enterprise Pharmacy System. LDM Group and
RxEdge offer specific messaging programs to retail
pharmacy chains who utilize PDX systems. This
relationship leverages the combined strength of both
organizations to deliver patient-targeted programs
in a large number of retail locations. All directto-consumer media forms are evolving to better
connect with and educate patients. The relationship
between PDX-Rx.com and LDM Group and RxEdge
enable pharmaceutical and over-the-counter
brand clients to provide relevant, targeted product
information to a wider segment of consumers.

TwoLabs Marketing has been working with
pharmaceutical and healthcare companies for
several years identifying patient-centric solutions
that bring the most success to patients who have

been prescribed pharmaceuticals. PDX-Rx.com
recognizes the value that TwoLabs Marketing brings
to the marketplace and, as a result, have entered
into a contractual relationship in which TwoLabs
acts as an independent contractor offering the full
suite of PDX-Rx.com Compliance and Persistency
(C+P), Point of Care Reminders, Print on Demand
Coupons/Clinical Information, Medication Therapy
Management, and other marketing/data programs
as directed by PDX-Rx.com.

PDX-Rx.com and ValueCentric, the leading provider
of on-demand data management and performance
analytics services to the pharmaceutical industry,
have entered a partnership for data sharing
and reporting that will link ValueCentric’s traderelated data and services with store-level script
data and compliance and persistency programs
offered by PDX-Rx.com. The new data services
will be jointly marketed to manufacturers. The
services will integrate PDX-Rx.com script data
from their participating customer base into the
ValueTrak Unified Data and Services Platform. This
script activity out of the stores will be linked with
commonly reported trade sales (EDI 867 detailed
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sales) into the stores. As a result of this partnership
and the respective data integration, manufacturers
will achieve an unprecedented view of sales across
their supply chain beginning with their sales
into the trade all the way to prescriptions out of
the stores. No other service offering of this
nature exists in the market today that matches
the daily updating and real time access of this
comprehensive and vital information. In addition,
with PDX-Rx.com’s store-level marketing programs,
the two companies will actively promote Compliance
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and Persistency programs to manufacturers.
C&P program performance reporting will be
available through the online ValueTrak Platform
with daily updates and clear ROI metrics in place.
The new service offerings will be available to all
manufacturers. Current ValueCentric customers
will benefit by linking their trade data to scriptlevel reporting, but those that utilize other data
management systems or no system at all will
be able to access the new services in an ondemand model.

Ultimately, these programs—delivered through the vast scope of the PDX-Rx.com Network—empower patients
with knowledge about their medication and medical conditions and result in increased compliance.

Pharma Relations Committee Formed
PDX-Rx.com has formed a
Pharma Relations Committee that
consists of senior executives from
several of our pharmacy chains.
The committee’s focus is to
provide input on negotiating and
implementing Pharma programs
such as:
• Compliance and
Persistency Programs
This is one of the most
significant areas of opportunity
for the entire industry. Our
network’s overall product level
performance to date creates
significant opportunity.

• MTM Programs
The wave of the future utilizing
our technology products will
enable your pharmacy
operations to be fully involved
in generating patient MTM
sessions that are rewarding.
Our goal is to design programs
in conjunction with Pharmacy
and Pharma that provide as
much or as little direct
pharmacist intervention as our
pharmacy participants are
willing to provide.
• Patient Education Programs
These programs use the preand post-edit messaging tools
that reside on the PDX and

EPS platforms, as well as
switchbased programs
accessed through eRx Network.
• Patient Survey/
Risk Assessments
With a combined 11,000 retail
pharmacy outlets across the
US, the PDX customer base
is unique. We are excited about
working with them to leverage
the combined strength of this
nationwide pharmacy network
and welcome your participation
in one of our monthly
conference calls.

Anonymous Patient-Level Data Available
Anonymous patient-level data
(APLD) from PDX-Rx.com
provides a prescription-level
view of more than 130 million
patients nationwide who have
their prescriptions filled at our
network pharmacy locations.
Patient-centric data provides
a multi-dimensional view that
enables decision makers to view
this information on-demand. This
longitudinal view—established as
the best method to view activity
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in the marketplace—presents
information for more than
one hundred defined fields of
information. PDX-Rx.com provides
customized reports that help meet
specific objectives as well as
provide valuable feedback.
As an example, physician views
provide vital information that help
you understand this key channel
and identify where challenges
and opportunities lie ahead
for specific brands. Being able

to target patients is important
for proper utilization and
understanding.
Analyzing patient-level data
and using it to target patients
remains a significant opportunity
to provide better pharmaceutical
patient care leading to long-term
utilization. Contact us to find out
more about using our APLD to
meet your objectives.
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